Moderate food restriction affects skeletal muscle and liver growth hormone receptors differently in pigs.
The present study was conducted to determine the influence of food restriction on growth hormone receptor (GHR) in porcine skeletal muscle (longissimus dorsi and trapezius) and liver in relationship to plasma growth hormone binding protein (GHBP). At 76 d of age, pigs were allotted to one of three groups. In Group R100kg-196d, pigs were fed 70% of control food intake and slaughtered at 100 kg. Control pigs had free access to food and were slaughtered either at the same weight (Group C100kg-161d) or at the same age (Group C130kg-196d) as R100kg-196d pigs. Plasma insulin-like growth factor-I concentrations tended to be lower in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs at 40 kg (P < 0.1) and 70 kg (P < 0.05). At slaughter, there were no significant differences among the three groups. In liver, 125I-labeled bovine GH specific binding was higher (P < 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs, and GHR mRNA level was higher (P < 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C100kg-161d pigs. In trapezius, 125I-labeled bovine GH specific binding was lower (P < 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C130kg-196d pigs, and the level of GHR mRNA was higher (P < 0.01) in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs. The levels of GHR in longissimus dorsi were not affected by food restriction. The level of plasma GHBP was lower (P < 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C130kg-196d pigs. These data indicate that nutritional status regulates GHR in a tissue-specific manner and that there is no simple relationship between plasma GHBP and hepatic GHR in pigs.